South Shore loved the hometown cooking-defends their Interclub Title!

After decades of not winning an Interclub, The South Shore Men’s are now called defending champs as
they clobbered the rest of the island clubs in what is being labeled “Home Course Advantage”. After
round one, which was played at Latourette, The Shore had a 3 ½ pt lead over The Esquire Club. Every 2
man match across the board was a sweep of match & medal (so may need another format change), with
the exception one match. This set the stage for Sunday where they accumulated 40.5 out of a potential
48 pts, lead by Mike Marotta, Armando Iacobellis Sr., Bryan Larsen, and Michael Young (1 st Interclub
experience) who all recorded 6 pt sweeps. Steve Socci (5.5), Paul Ulanich (5), Mike Ryan (3.5), & John
Crane (2.5) completed the victory. Coming in second place was Silver Lake (32.5). Latourette (31.5),
Esquire (29) & RCCC (27.5) rounded it all off. Congrats to 1st year President Derek Diesso, who assisted
by setting the tees, and the tone of the event with that half mowed tee box on the first hole. Some can
sling it & some can’t.

The B-Team is always exciting as well and it was the Esquire Club that won another B title. They were
captained by the legend himself, Mike Reardon, who recorded all 6 pts. Sal Arena, Paul Meyers, Ken
Slizewski, Frank Lomangino, Tom Longobardi, Giovani Donofrio, & Dominick Benedetto will all have their
name on the plaque. Congrats to President Vin DiCrescento and his committee.

Club News: The Latourette club completed their Amandoles Cup with Jack Kinlock captured his 5 th cup in
defeating John Baranello. In B-Flite action which is labeled the Amadeus Cup, John Kelly defeated the
very confident Tom Aldycki in what was a solid match.
SIGA News: The deadline for the 2 man is today (Tuesday Oct 9 at 6:00). This is a 3 round net event.
Round 1 is Sunday at South Shore (Thank God) Scramble/Pinehurst format (Team 40%). Round 2 is next
Saturday at Latourette (Best Ball 80%) and the final is next Sunday at Silver Lake (aggregate score 100%).
Next Up is Black Friday! – Keep calendars open.

If you have anything that you may think is Wire Worthy or any opinions good or bad, please email me at
bones9170@gmail.com

